WHO GPW13 Impact Measurement

WPRO Regional Committee Meeting
The Seventy-second World Health Assembly (WHA72) requested the Director-General to continue developing the **Results Framework of GPW 13, 2019–2023**, in consultation with the **Member States and through regional committees**.

Consultations on the WHO GPW 13 Impact Framework prior to WHA72:
- Online consultations and feedback
- Geneva missions briefings
- EB and WHA sessions

Source: Resolution WHA 72.1
Consultation objectives

1. Update on the key advances on the development of the measurement of the GPW13 Results Framework

2. Foster Member State ownership of and commitment to the measurement system

3. Invite inputs from Member States toward finalizing the measurement system
GPW 13 Impact Measurement

- Constitutional objective | Healthy life expectancy
- Strategic priorities | Triple billion targets
- Outcomes | Indicators and milestones

Outputs

Balanced Scorecard

Programme budget

Country case studies
WHO impact measurement: progress

Healthy life expectancy (HALE)

Triple billion targets

Universal health coverage
Health emergencies
Healthier populations

46 outcome indicators and milestones
Triple Billion Targets

Universal health coverage index

- 15 indicators
- 14 ‘service coverage’ indicators
- 1 ‘financial protection’ indicator

Health emergencies index

- 6 indicators
- 1 ‘prepare’ index
- 4 ‘prevent’ indicators
- 1 ‘respond’ indicator

Healthier populations index

- 14* indicators

* Methodology in development

- SDG indicators
- Not SDG indicators but involve SDG inputs and are within the 46 programmatic indicators
- Other indicators, currently being collected/monitored
Output scorecard

WHO’s performance on the outputs will be summarized by a balanced scorecard that shows aggregated scores for each of the six dimensions.

Assessment rating based on similar scale

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scale</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Strong</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfactory</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weak</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsatisfactory</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

How?
- Self-assessment
- Guided by objective criteria
- Internal validation mechanism, e.g. for VfM and GER dimensions
Unpacking the dimensions into attributes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimension</th>
<th>Attributes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1. Effective Leadership | Authoritative advice  
Deliver authoritative and influential advice to world leaders that drives thinking on key public health risks and priorities |
| | 2. Convening  
Convene world experts to anticipate and address the key public health risks and challenges |
| | 3. Negotiating and finding solutions  
Negotiate innovative solutions with Member States and public and private partners to address politically sensitive issues |
| | 4. Driving the agenda *(keeping health on the radar)*  
Drive health issues up the political agenda through impactful communication and advocacy |
| | 5. Mobilizing and aligning resources  
Ensure human and financial resources are aligned and mobilized with strategic priorities and deliverables |

*Attributes are constructed to provide key areas of focus in each Dimension to improve consistency (for example, this is what is meant by Effective Leadership).*
Steps taken immediately after WHA

- Pilot testing of approach
- Internal consultations across three levels of the Organization (CO, RO, HQ)
- Further refinements on the attributes, criteria by external and internal experts through workshops

Further steps planned

- Testing the refinements at RO, CO
- Testing globally through output networks
- Final draft of measurement instrument, including leading indicators for dimension 6
- Briefings with Member States
- Finalize detailed output scorecard paper the Executive Board 2019
- Development of tool
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Document intended for consultation and discussion only. This is a working document and is not yet complete.
Comments on the framework presented in the document, and the methodology for the triple billion indices should be sent to DDI@who.int until 15 Nov 2019
Consultative process: Next steps

01 Consultation and inputs from Member States on the Results Framework during the regional committees Aug-Oct 2019

02 Technical experts meeting to review the WHO impact measurement methodologies 17-18 Oct 2019

03 Establish baselines and milestones for the outcome indicators Oct-Nov 2019

04 Informal Member State consultation on GPW 13 Results Framework to update on progress and present the draft 04 Nov 2019

05 Report to the Executive Board at its 146th session Feb 2020 and present at WHA in May 2020
THANK YOU FOR YOUR ATTENTION!
Country Case Studies

Country experiences and success stories highlighting achievements, successful interventions and lessons learned.

WHO country offices in action: implementation of the SDGs in Bulgaria

WHO facilitated policy dialogue to discuss implementation of the Bulgarian National Health Strategy 2020 geared towards achieving the WHO Policy Framework for Health and Wellbeing in support of the SDG Agenda. Stakeholders at the workshop developed a framework for achieving the SDGs in Bulgaria through multisectoral collaboration and active engagement.

In the programme area of national health policies (NHP), the Bilateral Cooperation Agreement (2018-2019) sets out the key dimensions of WHO’s support for improved country governance capacity to formulate, implement and review national health policies; promote and strengthen health information and data analysis and information sharing; and strengthen national capacity in knowledge translation and use of evidence in policy making.

At the request of the Ministry of Health, the WHO Regional Office for Europe through the WHO Country Office in Bulgaria provided technical assistance aimed at increasing technical capacity for policy review through training on mapping of evidence that will inform the upcoming NHS2020 review. Beyond the developed and tailor-made methodology for mapping of evidence, an online tool in the national language was developed to improve outreach in the evidence gathering process.

Support was also provided in the form of expert advice for the process of mapping evidence of NHS2020 implementation which is conducted by the national technical group. This advice was to ensure appropriate use of methodology and the usefulness of the mapping of evidence report.

Recognizing that the collection of accurate and up-to-date data is crucial for evidence-based policy-making to achieve universal health coverage, WHO provided support to the Agency for Statistics under the President of the Republic of Tajikistan to gather reliable data on key areas such as health services utilization, unmet need and financial burden. The work was focused on updating a health module of the Household Budget Survey (HBS) and providing in-depth training for over 100 survey interviewers from the Agency for Statistics.

The training series was in July 2018 and focused on building the capacity of interviewers, at both national and regional levels, to collect data on health services utilization and household expenditures within the scope of the routinely conducted HBS. During the training, interviewers were given guidance on processing data from the questionnaires and on fieldwork using the computer-assisted personal interviewing (CAPI) application.

Including the revised health module questionnaire with the regular HBS makes it possible to link utilization and health expenditure data to detailed information on household consumption, including costs associated with disability. This data helped in strengthening analysis on equity and poverty dimensions and the relevant financial protection aspects per household. It has also allowed for the calculation of the burden of health-care expenditures and the estimation of the impact...
Data and Health Information Systems

As per proposed programme budget 2020-2021 Outcome 4.1

1. Strengthened country data information systems for health
   Support countries to use of data, including World Health Data Collection Platform, to drive policies, impact and deliver the triple billion targets

2. Monitor global health trends
   Provide reliable and actionable data to monitor global, regional and national health trends, SDGs, GPW13, and health inequalities

3. Strengthen and scale up research and innovations
   Strengthen evidence base, prioritize WHO’s norms and standards, and improve research capacity, and scale up innovations in countries in alignment with GPW13 and country priorities
Reporting schedule

Annual reporting

2018
Programme budget period 2018-19

2019

2020
Programme budget period 2020-21

2021

2022

2023
GPW13 Final results framework report

2030
SDG targets
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